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' .ill. n ,i.i.NANCY MNE IS INTERESTED IN VASSARCOLLEGE CLASS OF 1914 TOIVE PLAY TODAYVASSAR COLLEGE BENEFIT TODAY 11 '

j ,, - ........
Alumnae of the College Will Appear in the Skit "The

Animated Memory Book" in the Curtis
i Auditorium Class of 1914

UC1I Interest hnq been manifested InM' the original skit to be Riven thin
afternoon and evening In the audito-
rium of the Curtis Publishing Company,
at 6th and Walnut stiects, by members
of tho class of 1914 of Vassar Collogo.

The College Alumnae la trying to talso
$1,000,000 before tho fall. 1 understand
it has until October to do so. Quito
n, sum has been gathered nlrcady,
and racli diss In every city Is con-

tributing to tho general fund. Miss
Dorothy Molga la tho chairman of the
nbifls of 1011 hero. The play, "The
Animated Memory Hook," to be given
today will introduce a series of dances
arid stunts In Its theme, and will bo
participated In by the members thorn-eotve-

assisted by a number of Univer-
sity of I'cnnsyluinla students.

Thero will bo an afternoon perform-
ance nt 2:15 o'clock, and tho evening one
will bo given nt S:15.

Surely tho kiddles hao had their own
little times this week! "With two
performances of "Peter Pan" and yes-

terday's tableaux at ,tho Bollovuo-Strnt-for-

they have booh busier than their
mothers and fathers In the full tush of
tho boclal season.

Thcto weio ho many of them on
Thursday afternoon at tho Uroad Street
Theatre and they did all believe so much
In fairies when Peter begged them to
eavo Dlnklo tJell's life and you know
her light was going out so awfully fast!
It was Just terrible for a minute for fear
they would not wavo their handkerchiefs
and clap their hands quick enough to
Bavo her life. But they did, bless you;
yes, nnd Dlnkle Pell tinkled Just as
hard as slio could.

Ono llttlo volco piped out when tho
big flerco Pirate Hook appeared, "What
Is ho going to do?" nnd then when tho
llttlo boys, "Nibs" nnd "Slightly Soiled"
nnd "Tootles" (Tootles who shot Wendy,

"you know poor Tootles, ho was so
glad when ho found she wns alive, and
ho was so enthusiastic and first in the
singing and first in killing tho phntes
well, whon thoy all Bhoutcd "Hooray!
Hooray!" thero was ono weeny voice
down In front which echoed tho "lion- -

rays" with great strength and gusto.
But tho worst of all was when tho
father picked up his saucer of food. It
was so tllty, you know, and he wouldn't
bo careful, and so tho small person In
'a box got muchly upset and lcmnrkcd,
'"But he'll spill It; oh! ho'll spill it!" and
whon tho curtain finally went down on
'tho llttlo fireflies nnd Peter, darling
Peter, sitting nt his little houso door
playing on his llttlo plpo nnd waving his

. handkerchief, I nctually thought tho lit-

tle hands would never stop waving and
thero wero so many cuteys thero. Tho
two teeny Hngen children wero with
their father and mother; Annctto and
Henry Nowhall with Mrs. Nowhnll, nnd
Arthur Baugh's two llttlo girls with
their mother they had such sweet pink
smocked frocks on. Then small Faith
Bowers was with her father and Mrs.
Stacy Lloyd had her children with her.
The bost part of It was tho children were
not the only ones who loved It all. Even
tho daddies woro crying when Peter said
"Mother" and tho mother did not hear
his llttlo volco. Well, we aro nothing
but grown-u- p children, after all, even if
it Is a hackneyed saying.

Tho Would-Bc-Goo- d Players of Miss
Irwin's School will appear tonight in
i"As You Llko It" at tho Bcllevue-Strat-ford- .

Thoso of us who havo seen theso
young persons in previous performances
are enthusiastic about them, for they
do show deciddd talent and deservo tho
greatest credit. The proceeds aro to go
to the French orphans. Everything is
for charity now, and If only tho charity
is1 reflpcted In our hearts and dally lives,
how much good will he brought out of
the horrible struggle in Europo after all.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
The guests at tho box pai ty, which Mrs.

Herbert Lincoln Clark, of Hryn Mawr,
gave at tho children's tableaux yesterday
(Friday), wero Miss Virginia Cann, Miss
Margaret Sill, Mlsn Eleanor Clark, Master
Barry Cann and aiaster Conway Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Itobert Ei Straw bridge
nnd Miss Anita Strawbridge, who have
had a cottage at Aiken for tho season,
will return to Uryn Mawr Frldny, April
14.

There will bo a costumo dance at the
Sedgley Club on Monday evening. May 1.
Mrs, Franklin McCrea Wlrgman has the
affair in charge

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Mears, of 1818
X Lancey place, who have been spending
the winter months at Santa Barbara, Cab,
have left there and are visiting several
cities In the southern part of the State.
Mr, and Mrs. Meara will arrive home the
first week In May.

Mrs. Joseph Wellington Shannon, of 247
South 23d street, has Issued cards for a
musical tea on Saturday, April IS,

Mr, and Mrs, William C. Bullitt, Jr.,
will sail today for Europe, where they
will spend some time in Germany. Mrs.
Bullitt, before her marriage several weeks
ago, was Miss Ernesta Drinker.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Earle, Jr., and
family, who have been spending the win-
ter at 235 South 21st street, will open
Broad Acres, their home in Bryn Mawr,

.'nbout April 20, .

Mrs. Itobert H. Large has returned to
her home from Atlantic City, wh.ere she
has been recuperating from a recent ill-

ness.

Mrs-- John B. Deaver( of 1634 Walnut
street, has returned home from White Sul-
phur Springs, W. Va., where she has been
spending several weeks. Miss Harriett
Deaver, who ,was with her mother, will
remain for some time longer In the South,
and will return home just in time to move
to the country with her parents. Dr. and
Mr. Deaver will occupy their home on
Wyncote road, Wyncote, about the middle
pfMay.

Mrs. George Lincoln, of Ambler, has
issued invitations for a luncheon on Fri-
day, April 14. in honor of Mrs, James
Stfnson. Mrs. Lincoln was Miss Margaret
Thorouson,

Mr. and Mrs. M. F McDonough. of 3127
Pine street, accompanied by their daugh-
ters. Miss Kathleen McDonough and Miss
Agnes McDonough. will open tbelr cot-
tage- H Morris avenue, Atlantic City, on
X ipday, April 15

Mr- - and Mrs. Alba Johnson, vf, Castana.

Ronemont, have returned from Augusta,
Ga where they spant two weeks

The last meeting of ajri. George
Brooke's dancing class for children took
place yesterday nftcinoon In llio ballroom
of tho Gcrmnntown Cricket Club

Mr. and Mrs. Itobert I. Ghrlskoy will
R.ill for Florida on tho lunatic on April 26
They will make an extended Southern
toUr, returning nftcr a visit to Old Point
Comfort and a foitnlght In Washington

Mrs Edwin I. Atlee. of r.012 West
foulter street, Jian returned from a visit
t'i her nnd daughter, Mr and
Mrs Anthony Wayne Ribinreii, of Syra-
cuse, N. V. Mrs Iloblnson wan Miss Mar-
garet Atlee before her marrlngf.

A novelty ttlnuic and whl to dance us
given by tho students of the Philadelphia
School of Design for Women In the audi-
torium of the Uroad ntid Master
Flraots Inst night. Miss Helen Kenning
Miss Mario Leopold, Miss Paillette Roe-ken- s,

Mlm Irm3 Shepherd nnd other third-yea- r

students composed the committee In
charge.

Chestnut Hill
Mrs Clifford Hnxttey. of 22'.' Nippon

street, will leave on Monday for Atlantic
City to spend several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Isnrto Slmonln. of Nnva-ho- o

nnd Morelnnd avenue, hno returned
from Atlantic City.

Germantown
Miss Elizabeth Chllds Steel, of the Wood

Norton, will entertain nt bridge this after-noon- .
Among those prcsont will be Miss

Frances Uuck, .Miss Helens Hvrani, Miss
Helen liuehler, Mir David Diiff Crnnmr,
Mis'! Minerva Hoadlv Miss Mary Hcndly.
Mls Jennie Hickman. Mrs Frank Haln-bac-

Miss Agnes Lels, Mlsn .lenn Levis,
Miss Alberta Do Long, Miss Gladys Paine,
Mrs. Harold G. Palr.c, Miss Clare Peters,
Miss Mildred Foster, Miss Electra (IrillUh.
Miss Elcanorc Mcachnm. Miss Elizabeth
McCollcy, Miss Ruth Patvln Maurcr. Mrs.
Henry O. lllter, 3d. Miss Ann Ktltcs, Mrs.
Kail Theln Wcger. Miss Elnia Wlndlsch,
Miss Mario Wlndlsch, Mlrs Jean Smlthers-Hookc- r.

Miss Union Klmmtg, Miss Mildred
Tiers, Mrs. Wllllnm T. Steel, Mrs. William
II. Mnurrr, Mm. JC. a. Swopc, Mrs Will-
iam II. Pfouts and Mrs. George W. Sea-
man, of Poughkcepsle, N. Y.

Alone- - the Main Line
OVEP.fSEOOK Mr. nnd Mrs Clifford

P. McCurdy, of Wynnewood avenue, willgive n dinner-danc- e this evening nt the
Ovcrbrook Golf Club' to celebrate their
sliver wedding anniversary. Tho hostess
will bo assisted In receiving by Mrs. John
P. Frlshmutb. Thero will bo about 100
guests.

MEIUON Mrs. John II. Seal and her
daughter. Miss Deborah Seal, havo re-
turned to tbelr homo nftcr n month's visit
to Orlnndo, Fin.

WYNNEWOOD Miss Beatrlco K.
Crcngcr, of Wynnewood road, Is .il

days with Miss Elizabeth Itay-no- r,

of Gerninntown.

ARDMORE ailss Sylvia Ott, who has
been spending the spring vacation with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. William G.
Ott. of Mill road, has returned to the
Georgo School.

About 0 members attended tho supper
and social given by tho Ardmoro Presby-
terian Church last evening In tho church
parlors.

BltYN MAWU Mr. Walter Chrystle.
Jr., who Is a student nt State College, will
return to his home for the spring vaca-
tion on April 10. Mr. Chrystlo Is tho son
of Dr. nnd Mrs. Walter Chrystle, of
Morris avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Paxson Deetcr left for
Boston yesterday to visit Mrs. Deeter's
brothcr-ln-la- and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold McXeal.

Bala-Cynwy- d

Miss Marlon Rebor rickford, of 120
Birch aenuo. Cynuyd, will glvo a lunch-co- n

nnd showor this afternoon In honor
of Miss Doiothy A. Fleck, of Bala, whose
engagement to Mr. Hnrry C Taylor, of
Baltimore, has been announced. Tho
guests will bo ailss Snrah C Pedrlck, Miss
Dorothy Morris, Miss Marie McClatchey,
Miss Myrtlo Johnson, Miss Dorothy Mecke,
Miss Marlon Wilson, Miss, Naomi Kauff-ma- n,

Miss Florenco Kline, Miss Edith
Harris, Miss Ursula Seeburger, Miss
Jeanne Hammer, Miss Margaret Kershaw,
Miss Sellna Vogel, of Boston, and Miss
Mario W. Martin.

Miss Elizabeth Christie, of Llandrlllo
road, Cynwyd, left yesterday for a three
weeks' trip to Ottawa and Montreal, where
she will bo the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Hamnett Hill, In the former city, and will
visit air. and Mrs. John Weber in Mon-
treal.

Mrs. J. Howard Mecke, of Bryn Mawr
avenue, Cynwyd, bat returned from a
week's visit to New York, where she was
the guest of Mr. and airs. John Powers.

North Philadelphia

MISS RAE WEISS

The engagement of Miss Bae Helss to
Dr Edward N Cohen, of Brldgeton, has
been announced. .

Miss Laura Hutton, of 1854 North Wilt-lngto- n

street, has Issued invitations for a
card party, followed by supper, on Monday
evening. April 17 Her guests will in-

clude Mr and Mrs. Lynn Walker, Miss
Mae Griffith, Miss Gwendolyn Taylor. Miss
Evelyn Jarden, Mr Harry Williams, Mr.
George ftebroann. Mr Louis Hale a col Mr.
Ctrenc "Hutton.

MJJ DOPOTHY MEIG5 , ' .
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NICHOLSON CLAYTON.
A wedding of Interest to society In this

city nnd Wilmington will take place this
afternoon nt 4 o'clock when Miss Nell
Gray Clayton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Henry Clayton, of Wilmington,
will become tho bride of Dr. Perclval
Nicholson, son of Mrs. Coleman L. Nichol-
son, of Ardmoro. Owing to the denth of
tho bridegroom'!! father, the wedding will
be a very quiet one, witnessed only by
tho immediate families. The ceremony
win no solemnized in Grace M.
Church, of Wilmington, nnd tho Itcv. Her-
bert F. Itandolph will officiate. Mr.
Samuel L. Nicholson, of Ardmore, bt other
of the bridegroom, will act as best man
A small reception will follow at the homo
of tho bride's parents, 317 West 10th
street. After n wedding trip, Dr. ntul
Mrs. Nicholson will bo at homo after May
1 at 117 Argylo road, Aidmorc.

McCON'NKLL LOWER.
An Interesting wedding will take place

this evening lit tho Protestant Kplscop.il
Church of tho Besurrectlon, Broad nnd
Tioga streets, when Miss Edith Mary
Lower, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Pray Lower, of 2342 West Tioga street,
will becomo tho bride of Mr. William
Hugh McConnell, Jr. The ceremony will
bo performed at 5:30 o'clock by the pns-to- r,

tho Rev. James O. Mcllhcnny. The
bride, who will bo unattended, will wear
a gown of white satin and Georgette crcpo
with a garniture of pearls. Her ell of
tulle will bo caught with bprays of orange
blossoms, and roses will be combined with
lilies of the valley In tho brtdnl bouquet.
White roses, lilies and tropical plants 'form
tho church decorations, and similar flow-
ers havo been used at tho home of tho
bride's parents, whero tho reception will
bo held nfter tho ceremony. Mr. McCon-
nell nnd his brldo will icturn from 'their
wedding journey tho end of May and
will bo nt homo at B932 Marvlno street,
Fcrnrock, after Juno 1.

LI EBFRMAN-ZIM- TOMAN
Tho wedding of Miss Lillian Zimmer-

man, daughter of Mrs. F. Zimmerman,
and Mr. Nathan Lleberman will bo solemn-
ized tomorrow evening at tho bridegroom's
home, 1326 North Napa street. The
ceremony will bo read by tho Row D.
Groher and will be followed by n supper,
after which Mr. and Mrs. Lleberman will
leave for n trip to New York. They will
live at 102G North Napa street upon
their return.

BORTON MAGALENER.
The marriage of Miss Evelyn Mngale-ne- r,

daughter of Mr. Nathan Mngalencr.
of 1022 Parksldo avenue, to Mr. Harry
Borton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Borton,
took plnce on Tuesday evening. Tho Rev.
Dr. Marvin Nnthans and Rabbi Rosenberg
officiated. The bridesmaids were Miss Ida
Knsky, Miss Lena Rose, Miss Clara Sugar-ma- n,

of New York, and MIbs Fanny Pnr-nes- s,

nnd tho maid of honor was Jllss
Gertrude Sugarman, of New York. The
ushers wero Mr. Samuel Pltzman, Mr.
Harry Brlckman, Mr. Henry Wlnfeld, Mr.
Jack Pltzman. Mr. Morris Sugarman. of
New York, acted as best man. The brides-
maids were beautifully gowned In pale
pink, pale blue, maize and white and wore
picture hats to match. They carried arm
bouquets of sweet peas. The maid of
honor woro a gown of gold panne velvc
and carried a bouquet of yellow daisies
and roses and wore a picture hat to match.
The bride wore a beautiful gown of white
duchess satin and tulle and carried a
shower bouquet of white sweet peas and
orchids. A dinner for ISO guests and a
dance followed tho ceremony, after which
Mr. and Mrs. Borton left for an extended
tour through the South.

Lansdowne
Miss Lydla Lewis will Bpeak on "Social

Service" at the meeting of tho Twentieth
Century Club, of Lansdowne, Tuesday aft-
ernoon. The meeting- - will be held under
the auspices of the Civic Committee of
the club, with Mrs. Samuel L. Kent as
chairman.

Delaware County
The Highland Park Athletlo Associa-

tion will hold a 500 in the flrehouce on
April IB,

air, and airs. Charles Marshall, of
Highland Park, are entertaining Mrs. H.
S. Phelps, of Albany, N, Y

Frankford
airs. Arthur Worell, of aicKlnley ave-

nue, Wlsslmontng, wU entertain the mem.
bers of her bridge club next Thursday aft-
ernoon.

Dr. and airs. Emll S. Schneider, of 3017
Frankford avenue, will have Mr. and Mrs.,. II. Robertson as their guests over the
week-en- d.

"Woodbury
A large dance will be given this eve-

ning at the Woodbury Country Club.

The Queen Esther Circle has been or-
ganized by airs. Merrltt Jennings, of Dela-
ware street. About 30 young women have
become piembers and meet, the third aion-day--

each month. Miss Marian Strat-to- n

was elected president.

Camden and Vicinity
Miss Helen Brown and Miss Mildred

Blake have returned from a visit to Mount
Holly.
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GLEE CLUB OF BRYN
TO PRESENT

Opera Will Be Given in Gymnasium Hall This After-
noon and Evening for Benefit of Mary E.

Garrett Memorial Professorship

Glee Club of Bryn aiawr College
THE glvo Gilbert and Sullivan's
"Mikado" In the Gymnasium Hall this
afternoon nnd evening. The proceeds will
go toward the alary E. Garrett memorial
professorship. The members of the cast
wilt be: Mikado, MIbs Esther Pughj
Pooh Bnh will bo taken by ailss C. Bid-di- e

; Nnnkl Poo, by ailss A. aioorc ; Ko Ko,
by ailss Fuller; Katlsha, by ailss Johnson;
Peep Bo, by Miss E. Dabney; Pish Tush,
by ailss Alice II. Kerr; Yum Yum. by ailss
Catherine C. II. Eastwlck, and Plttl Sing,
by ailss Thalia Smith.

ailss Florence Rosenblum, of 2920
Frankford avenue, will entertain a
number of her friends tomorrow, when
those present will be ailss Hannah
Friedman, ailss aiabel Flold, ailss Ethel
Goldenberg, ailss Hattle Hart, ailss aiolllo
Stein, ailss Cecelia Weinberg. Jllss aiae
Adelman, air. Theodore Tefelson, air.
Oeorge Flshscraper. air. aillton Satbler,
air. Davis Lane. air. Joseph Wlssow, air.
Thomas Rosenfeld, Mr. Jlorrls Taubman,
Mr. Harry Haratz and air. John Kahn. A
Dutch supper will be served, after which
there will be music and dancing.

MUSICAL lea will be given this aft-

ernoonA at the Fairfax Apartments,
Germantown, under the auspices of the
15th Legislative District Woman Suffrage
party. The program will Include songs
by airs. Felix Katar, soprano; air. Wil-

liam Goodwin, baritone; aiaster Harry
Monasevltch, violinist. Those who will
assist at the piano will bo Mrs. Edward
Knlerlern, ailss Goodwin and ailss La
Lazas. A group of girls will serve tea.
They will be Miss aiargaret Roberts, ailss
Lang, ailss ailrlam Partridge, ailss

Miss ailldred Wilbur, ailss Dor-

othy Cooke and ailss Dorothy Mason.
Among the ladles receiving will be airs.
Ernest T. Tpogood, Mrs Wolston Dlxey,
Mrs, M. D. Edmonds. Miss Ann Harned,
Mrs. Frank Robinson and airs. George
Dunning.

ailss Olga Llndqulst, of Chestnut Hill
and 3141 North 13th street, entertained
the members of her sewing circle on
Thursday evening at her town house.
Among those present were Mrs. E. A,
Taylor, Mrs. Charles Flllman, airs. Will-la- m

Summerfleld, Miss Emma Boch. ailss'
Helen, Roch, Miss Helen Rapp, ailss aiabel
Welrman and Sllsa Emma Haines.

Miss Leah Jacobs, of 1203 South street,
gave a theatre party, followed by supper,
Thursday night.

MISCELLANEOUS surprise party wasA given in honor of Miss Annette Bock
at the home of her parents, Mr. and airs.
H. Bock, 529 Carpenter street, last Satur-
day evening. Mr. Bert Kuhn rendered
several musical selections. Supper was
served in the dlnlntf room. Tho table, was
beautifully decorated with lilies and
palms. Among those present were Mis
Sarah Bock. M'M Dora Lapin Miss Juliet
Rosenblum, Miss Mae Sherman, air pud
Mrs. M-- Kals?rmiu. Miss Annette Bock,
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"MIKADO" TONIGHT

Miss Sylvia Kalserman, Miss Ida Tomlck,
ailss Edna Flshay. Mr, Albert Itobln,
air. aiorris Roseman, Jlr Thomas Bock,
air. John Jaffe, Mr. Lewis Levin, air.
Lewis Ycsnlr, Mr. Frnnk Rublno, air.
Paul Rnvltz, air Alexander Volto, air.
Frank Sherman. Mr. John Corvan, Dr. D.
Cohen nnd air. John Bock.

Tho Camp FJro Girls of Fox Chase
will glvo an entertainment In Rockledge
School Hall on Monday evening.

What's Doing Tonight
Tails liy Colonel Gfcrns A. 'Inn. United

Htati-- Army, on Engineering,"
UnelneeriT Club.

Klnele Tax Society dinner. Continental Kote),
Unhcrslly Extension Players, Aaaoclatlon

Hall. S o'clock.
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MARRIED 50 YEARS
ilr. anjl Mrs, P. G aicNamara will

celebrate thgir 60th wedding anni-
versary tomorrow. A dinner will be
given in tbelr honor at the residence
of their daughter, Mrs. William F.
Miller, 4910 North JSth street Mr.
JIcNam.ara. was born In McNamara,
Cork, Ireland, In 1847 Mrs.

was born in Allegheny City,
Pa., and la a descendant of both.
General and Major Noble. The cou-
ple hac resided lit this city for 30
year ,, a id arj the parents of nine
coU'li.n pad il grandchildren.

MASS ELEINOI?
JPICS1PDJON

SKYSCRAPER NEXT TO ARTS
ACADEMY ROUSES DIRECTORS

Proposed Building- - Would
Darken Rooms Expect Protest

A lively tilt nmong stockholders of tho
Academy of the Fine Arts Is expected
as tho result of the announcement that a

skhcrapcr Is to bo erected at
tho northwest corner of Broad and Cherry
streets, opposite tho academy, which Is
on tho southwest corner. Not only was
tho property bought from men interested
In the ncademy, it Is said, but the erection
of the skyscraper will obscure light In
many of the classrooms,

Harrison S. Jforrls, formerly managing
director of the academy and ono of the
stockholders, pointed out that the coming
of tho skyscraper long ago had been an-
ticipated, and suggested that "the men
who run the academy for their own social
advantage should be made to give up and
allow the consolidation of the academy
with tho proposed art gallery in Fair-mou- nt

Park."
Tho new building will bo erected on a

site purchased from the Craig estate,
aiany nrtlsts havo dreaded tho day when
a building would be erected there, as
they fear It will make tho correct match-
ing of colors almost Impossible at the
academy. It Is admitted that they can-
not legally prevent tho erection of tho
building.

Along the Reading
ailss Anno Glattery, of East Orange, N.

J. ; ailss Arbutus Sanders, of Hartford,
Conn., and ailss Ruth Richards, of Easton.
Pa., students at Beechwood School, re-
turned to tho school this week, after
spending their spring vacation at Ocean
City, N. J., where they were members of
a houso party during the last fortnight.

air. and airs. William J. Matthews, of
Noble, havo airs Matthews' sister, ailss
Elslo Stone, of Vuncouver, B. C, as their
guest for three months, ailss Stone ar-
rived last week and will bo extensively
ontertnlned during her visit, airs, aiat-the-

entertained the mrmbers of the
Noble Civic Club at her home yesterday
afternoon. The hostess gavo a talk on
ethical culture and current events. Part
of the musical program was rendered by
ailss Ada Woertle, who sang teveral songs

West Philadelphia
airs. Samuel G. Jleredlth, of 4933 Chest-nu- t

street, will entertain at her home this
afternoon In honor of her niece, ailss Flor-
ence Meredith. There will be about 20
guests present

aiihs Katliryn Dempsey, who has been
at Haddon Hall, Atlantic City, has re-

turned to her home, 4431 Baltimore
avenue.

Xfr mil Mm. neorcre Held, of S345 Pinn
! street, will celebrate their silver wedding

anniversary today. An informal recep-
tion will be given at their home this eve-
ning In honor of the event.

Kensington
The April rally of the Northeast Branch

of the Christian Endeavor Union will be
held in the Brldesburg Presbyterian
Church, Richmond and Pratt streets, on
Monday evening.

Doctor and Mrs. Newton, of 2634 Frank-
ford avenue, will spend the week-ep- at
Atlantic City.

ailss Florence O'Neil, of S3 12 East
Huntington street, has left for Bermuda,
to be gone several weeks.

Tioga
airs. Charles Borgenskl and her family,

formerly of 1415 North 13th street, aro
occupying their new home at J028 North
Broad street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Q. Smith, of 341S
North 23d street, have announced the en-

gagement of their daughter, Mla Olga M
Smith, to Mr. Benjamin H, Linton.

Notice for the Society pai will be
accepted aid printed la the Kiealuc
liUer, but all niicb police inu.t be, writ-
ten en one tide si the barer, BUI be
Used la 'oil '" "!' adJj"j, aul uhtupotlble telephone wu-V- r Fd.t be Kltoi.

bend all uch conuuuijicutlonM to "bo.
cletr Editor," Exnln Ledjer, SOS Clu.t-o- ut

ttreet.
Unlet the) reaulrtmenU pre carried ,

out. o that verification mar b pMlb!e.
lb notice Ul not b publUnei. I

MAHLER SYMPHONY

NEW YORK TRIP FOfl

1110 TO COST $12,000

Two Special Trains Leave To-

morrow Afternoon for Mu-

sical Event in Opera
House at Night

EXPENSE OF TRAIN $4500

Facts About Sumffr
for New York f ,aon

One night's production in New
York perhaps two.

Two special trains of 18 cars,
expense $4500.

Orchestra of 110 musicians nnd
choruses of 1000 persons.

Fifty-eig- ht trunks filled with
$250,000 worth of musical instru-
ments.

A $1750 dinner at tho Hotel Mo
Alpin.

Receipts of ?12,000 equaled by
$12,000 in expenditures.

Six choirmasters and four chap-erone- 3

for 200 children in "Angel-
ica" chorus.

The eyes of musical America are turned
toward Philadelphia, whero tho last prepa-
rations nro being made today for the
transportation bodily tu Now York of all
tho elements that combine to make tho
stupendous atahler Symphony

This, ono of the most gigantic and am"
bltlous of musical ventures. Is being un-
dertaken so that New Yorl. may hear the
wonderful symphony tomorrow night nnd
perhaps another night, to Judge by tho
incessant demand for tickets that long
since wero sold. Tho production will bo
staged In the Metropolitan Opera House.

Fifty-eig- ht trunks, containing musical
Instruments worth 3250,000, will be
shipped to New York tonight convoyed by
a guard, only a small portion of tho army
of musicians and singers which will de-

scend on that city tomorrow Tho Instru-
ments will be packed nnd shipped Imme-
diately after tin weekly concert by the
Philadelphia Orchestra. The "props" were
shipped Thursday night.

One thousand men, women and children,
forming tho choruses, and 110 Instrumen-
talists will leavo In two special trains to-

morrow afternoon, trains that will cost
34500. Tho 18 cars, in two sections, will
leao Broad Street Station at 1 o'clock,
In charge of Arthur Judson, manager of
tho Philadelphia Orchestra, and his as-
sistants Tho first section will contain the
orchestra members and approximately
half tho singers, tho other half of tlui
choruses going In tho second train. The
womon and girls will bo dressed In white,
the men In dress suits nnd tho boys in
white waists and knickerbockers.

Tho combined chorus la formed by tho
Philadelphia Orchestra Choir, the Phila-
delphia Choral Society, tho aiendelssohn
Club, the Fortnightly Club and rs

from many churches. As some
of the children nro as young as 8 years,
six choirmasters and four chapcroue3,
headed by airs. Anna W. Cheston, will
accompany them.

Before tho performance In New York n
dinner costing $1750 will be served on" the
roof of the Hotel aicAlplu.

Unless papular demand results In a
repetition of tho bymphony, tho company
will return to Philadelphia Monday morn-
ing, nono the wealthier. In money, but
crowned with tho laurels of a distinct
musical triumph. The 312,000 receipts
probably will be "eaten up" by the ex-
pense of the trip

GAS ATTACKS PENN STATUE

Threatens Disintegration of Orna- -

x
ment Atop City Hall

Attacks by gas on the William Penn
statue atop of City Hall threaten his slow
disintegration. The attacks, however,
pome out of the air. Sulphuric acid gases
and other fumes which hang over the city
after spouting out of the chimneys of
manufacturing plants are responsible ac-
cording to James F. McLoughlln, chief
of the Electrical Bureau, who had the
statue examined in anticipation of light-
ing It and, the rest of City Hall for the
convention of the Associated Advertising
Clubs next June,

Bolt.s were found, to have been loosened
and In soma caseti parts of them were
worn away ' All tho damage can bo re-

paired Chief McLaughlin ays.

EMPLOYERS AID DEFENSE

Dig Companies Will Permit Men to
Attend Canips

Some of the largest business id bank-
ing concerns In Philadelphia have agreed
to give employes ho desire to attend the
military training camp, at I'latuburg N
V., this summer, a month's leave of ab-
sence, with full pay , This was an
nounced today at the Philadelphia Branch
of the Military Training Camps AsM'Si"
tton in the Bullitt Building

Employers who hae agreed to tlw
their men a mouth's leate of absence,
with full pajt. follow. Baldwin Eocon-o-tlv- e

Works. Chrl D Barney ft Co
Brown Brothers 45 Co.. Cassa't Co..
United Gas Improvement Company Wes.
em- Saving Fund. SavlDg Fund Socltiy of
Germantown. Peunailxanla Railroad

First National Bank Fidelity Trust
Company Brcxel oc Co , and vilii Pltb-Ushl-

Company.


